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Portable oil and fuel
cleanliness monitor
3 models available:
1. Particle Pal

Live ISO/NAS/SAE particulate readings

2. Particle Pal W

Live particulate and % RH water
(oils only)

3. Particle Pal PPM

Live Particulate and genuine PPM water
content - oils and fuels

Also Available
PPM Pal

Parts Per Million Water monitor for oils or
fuels.

The most cost effective oil and fuel cleanliness monitor
on the market
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Particle Pal oil and fuel cleanliness monitor

Contamination is responsible for over 85% of hydraulic and fuel system failures.
Could you benefit from the Particle Pal?

Oil Applications
tMining / Heavy Industry
tWind Power
tProcess Technology
tRailway technology
tLifting and Material Handling
tHydraulic and Mechanical Presses
tConstruction equipment
Fuel Applications
tTest Rigs
tEmergency standby generation
tDiesel Systems
tAutomotive Industry
tMarine and Offshore Technology
tBulk fuel storage depots
tFuel polishing systems
tTank cleaning equipment
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Particle Pal oil and fuel cleanliness monitor

On/off
sensor
On/off
pump
USB port

Charge port

PC9001
Particle counter

Water display
monitor (backlit)
PPM or %
saturation options

Optional high
pressure inlet

Fluid in
(Leak free quick
connect coupling)

*Model shown FS9001-WH-P

Fluid out
(Leak free quick
connect coupling)

For a live product demonstration
please call us on
0800 0087 456
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Particle Pal oil and fuel cleanliness monitor
Product overview:
The Particle Pal is a self-contained system, complete with integral pump and governed
flow rate. Whether on-site or in the laboratory, the Particle Pal will provide instant
cleanliness readings to allow you to fully understand the condition of your oils
and fuels.
Samples from oil and fuel tanks or sample bottles can be analysed quickly and
accurately, thereby minimising the frequency of laboratory analysis. This proactive maintenance approach is ideal for sites with multiple fuel tanks, thereby
making the Particle Pal the ultimate survey and diagnostic unit.
Powerful trending software will allow for data to be displayed in graphical format
for real-time trend analysis. The Particle Pal will identify the cleanliness code of the
fuel, which will alert to the need for corrective action. The Particle Pal is the most cost
effective fuel cleanliness monitor on the market.
Features:
tSelf contained with on-board pump
tReal time detection of solid contamination and moisture
tReal time graphic display via software
tAlerts to the presence of water and diesel bug in oil in fuels
tLaptop connectivity for data transfer
tArchive creation via Excel
tRe-chargeable battery
tRemote telemetry options available
tIncorporates
Incorporates latest laser particle counting technology
Benefits:
tCompact, lightweight unit with robust casing
tViscosity range (1-424 cst)
tAccurate,
Accurate, repeatable and consistent results
tInstantly measure the quality of oils and fuels
tIdeal survey tool for field and laboratory use
tSample
Sample direct from fuel tank, sample bottle, fuel tanks, fuel
polishing cabinet or oil reservoir

*Model shown FS9001-WH-P

Fuel Monitoring:
Modern fuels with ever increasing biofuel percentages, have created several challenges to industry in recent years. Fuel
blends are highly hygroscopic which enables them to absorb greater amounts of moisture. This in turn leads to higher levels
of microbiological activity which are seriously troublesome to fuel systems.
The Particle Pal will allow you to quantify the level of solid contamination in your fuel and will alert you to the presence of
high moisture levels and diesel bug.
Oil Testing:
In Hydraulic and Lubrication systems, real time cleanliness data can prevent serious system failure and component damage.
By trending oil cleanliness in real time, the necessary protection can be put in place to protect sensitive components. Samples
can be taken directly from the reservoir of fluid power systems or from a oil sample taken from the system.
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Particle Pal oil and fuel cleanliness monitor
Real time measurement and display of parts per million (ppm) levels in fuels and oils.
The Particle Pal, can also display ppm moisture levels of oils and fuels. By incorporating the
WMS500 water sensor into the compact design, operators can now get instant water
content levels.
The WMS500 measures absolute water content in diesel fuel hydraulic oils, silicon oils
and bio oils.
t Real Time PPM measurement
t Designed for inline measurement of the absolute water content.
t Temperature compensation
t Long-term stability
Features:
t Continuous monitoring
t Output of absolute water content in ppm / %
t Calibrated against a Karl Fisher titration (ASTM D1533)
Why is water level measurement so important?
Most oils and fuels have a maximum allowable water content level. When
water levels exceed this value whether as emulsified, entrained or free water,
moisture related problems are inevitable.
With diesel, the maximum recommended allowable water content level is 200ppm.
When high water content is present, a series of problems may occur:
tFuel Oxidation
tFormation of paraffin and asphalt long chain polymers
tMicrobial growth and associated contamination
tAdditive depletion
tAcid
Acid formations
tGel Formations

*Water content in ppm

Early detection of water can prevent these problems

Oxidation (paraffin
agglomerates)

Oxidation (asphalt
agglomerates)

Microbial growth

Iron Oxides
(rust)

When high water content is present in oils, similar negative effects can occur. In addition to the problems listed above,
lubrication and fluid power systems also experience:
tOil
Oil displacement resulting in lubricity loss
tErosion,
Erosion, abrasion, surface pitting and adhesion of moving parts
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Particle Pal oil and fuel cleanliness monitor
Hydraulic specification for fluid power component cleanliness
Element

Type

ISO Code 4406

Pump

Piston (slow speed, in line)

22/20/16

Piston (high speed, variable)

17/15/13

Gear

19/17/15

Vane

18/16/14

Directional

20/18/15

Pressure Control

19/17/14

Flow Control

19/17/14

Check Valve

20/18/15

Cartridge Valve

20/18/15

Proportional

18/16/13

Servovalve

16/18/15

Axial Piston

18/16/13

Radial Pston

19/17/13

Gear

20/18/15

Vane

19/17/14

Valve

Motor

Acuator

20/18/15

*Please note, these are recommendations only and might need to be modified for user requirements.

What do the particle counts mean and how can they be interpreted into oil and fuel cleanliness?

29 28 27 26 25 24 23 22

(Action required) Contamination HIGH signifying
unacceptable levels of moisture and possible microbial
activity residues and solid contaminants.

Amber

22 21 20

Contamination still too high
Cont

Green

20 19 18 17

Oil and Fuel cleanliness level acceptable

Red

ISO
29/27/26

ISO
18/16/14

Cleanliness code examples
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Particle Pal oil and fuel cleanliness monitor
Fuel Specification Cleanliness
Properties

Units

Limit
Min

Max

Cetane Number

-

51

Cetane index (i)

-

51.0 (48.0) (i)

Density @ 15oC

kg/m3

820(2)

850

Viscosity @ 40oC

Mm/2/s

2.0(3)

4

Sulphur content

mg/kg (4)

300

Metal Content (Zn, Cu,
Mn, Ca, Na, other)

g/l

Total aromatics content

% m/m

25

PAH content (di+, tri+)

% m/m

5

T90 (6)

oC

340

T90 (6)

oC

355

Final Boiling Point

oC

365

Flash point

oC

Carbon residue
CFPP (7) or LTFT or CP
Water Content

0.30

oC
mg/kg

g/m3

Oxidation stability,
Mathod 2

induction
time

Biological growth

Maximum must be equal to or
lower than the lowest expected
ambient temperature

8

% v/v

Ethanol/Methanol
content

% v/v

Total acid number

mg KOH/g

Ferrous corrosion

-

Copper corrosion

merit

Ash content

% m/m

Particulate
contamination, total

mg/kg

Particulate
contamination, size
distribution

code rating

Non-detectable (10)

5 (9)

0.08
Class 1

Light rusting

0.01
18/16/13 per ISO 4406

% air flow
loss

85

micron

400

*Please note, these are recommendations only and might need to be modified for user requirements.
Taken from World WIde Fuel Charter: Sep 2006
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25

Clear and Bright; no free water
or particulates

Appearance

Filtertechnik

200

zero content

FAME content

lubricity (HFRR wear
scar dia @ 60oC

55

% m/m

Oxidation stability,
Mathod 1

Injector cleanliness

Non-detectable(5)
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Particle Pal oil and fuel cleanliness monitor
The Particle Pal will allow you to accurately measure the cleanliness of your stored fuels. By gaining an insight into oil and fuel
cleanliness in real time, an informed decision can be made as to whether the oil and fuel needs filtration.
Eliminating contamination will increase machine efficiency, reduce engine wear and reduce maintenance costs.

Particle Pal Portable oil and fuel cleanliness monitor

1. Trouble shoot
The Particle Pal can find and resolve problems caused by
dirty fuel and oil. The unit can also be used as a powerful
diagnostic tool to uncover filtration opportunities in order to
restore fuels and oils to their original condition.

2. Fluid Cleanliness Verification
The Particle Pal can be used in the field to verify and confirm
the performance of system filters and filtration systems.

3. Traceability and archive creation
When the fuel and oil has achieved the desired level of
cleanliness, there is the ability to build archive documents in
Word and Excel.
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Particle Pal oil and fuel cleanliness monitor
How does the Particle Pal work?
At the core of the Particle Pal is Filtertechnik’s advanced laser eye capture, providing accurate, continuous detection of fluid
passing through the sample chamber. The sample is representative of the overall fuel contamination levels.
A sample of the fuel enters the laser optical chamber. The highly accurate laser beam projects through the fuel. A “shadow”is
created by the contamination in the oil and fuel and a cleanliness code is calculated accordingly.

Measurements are taken at set intervals as defined by the user, with cleanliness data being reported immediately and updated
in real time. The data is displayed on the LED digital display and can also be viewed on PC in graphic or tabular formats.

t Cleanliness levels can be viewed in real time
t Fuel cleanliness data can be saved to Excel and archived for total traceability and quality control
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Particle Pal oil and fuel cleanliness monitor
Order your Particle Pal today!

Particle Pal-W-HP-OB
Particle Pal

W
PPM

Particle Pal - Oil and Fuel cleanliness monitor

W - Water Monitor and display for % Saturation

PPM - PPM moisture display

HP - Minimess sample points, high pressure
Microbore hoses DN4 and pressure reduction
valve to allow high pressure flow (max 350
bar) feed direct from Hydraulic systems.

OB - Own branding on quantity orders. Your
company branding/logo can be added to the
face of the Particle Pal.
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HP

OB

Particle Pal oil and fuel cleanliness monitor
Accessories for all our filtration systems

Sample pump & tubing
FS9TPT

8mm suction/delivery
FS9T8-1m tubing
(1m length)

Shoulder strap
FS9STP01

Sample bottle 100ml
OBS1-Loose

Charger
Particle Pal C UK (UK)
Particle Pal CE (Europe)
Particle Pal C USA (USA)

Filtertechnik order form

Filtertechnik

Company details

Product code

Quantity

Please fax back: 0115 9705 597 or
call: 0115 9003 600 / email: sales@filtertechnik.co.uk

Particle Pal oil and fuel cleanliness monitor
Unit Specifications

Dimensions (closed):
Weight:

HPX® high performance resin construction with press & pull latches and durable soft-grip
handles.
360mm(W) x 290mm(D) x 170mm(H)
5.5kg

Run Time:

Up to 6hrs dependent upon fluid viscosity

Charge Time:

5hrs

Principle of Measurement:

Laser-based sensor uses light blocking (extinction) technology for particle detection;
particles passing through an optical flow cell, block an amount of laser light proportional to
the size of the particle. The “shadows” are registered by an optical receiver and the
information processed and displayed on a bright red LED

Modes of Operation:

Tank sampling
Bottle sampling (minimum sample 100ml)
High pressure feed samples options

Displayed Information:

Fluid cleanliness to ISO4406 (4u, 6u, 14u, 21u), SAE 4059, NAS1638
Fluid Temperature
User programmable cleanliness level alarm

Information Update Time:

2min (or selectable through software)

Software:
PC Connection:

PC based software for trending, logging and analysis. Log to .txt files for easy transfer
to Excel
USB (B type connection)

Viscosity range:

1 – 424 cst

Fluid compatibility:

Diesel & mineral oils

Fluid temperature:

-10…60°C (oils)
-10…50°C (diesel)

Environmental:

Lid closed: IP67 (un-certificated)
Lid open: IP54 (un-certificated)

Ambient Temperature:

-40…85°C

Maximum Humidity:

97% relative humidity, non condensing

Supplied with:

1m suction tube fitted with 80 MESH strainer (8mm OD)
1m discharge tube (8mm OD)
Battery charger (UK 3 pin plug)
PC software
USB data transfer cable
Manual

Certification:

PC9001 factory calibration certificate
CE declaration

Verification frequency:

12 months recommended

PC requirements:

Windows XP, Vista, Windows 7

Case:

*Specifications subject to change without notice
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